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vil, S/fflésgranaritis; the Checese Maggot, Piokhi/a casci; the Cock-
roach, Blatt'a or-ieintalis ; the Meal Worm, Te;z.'brio inoiior:. the Bec Moth,
Gai/enia cereana; the Carpet Mothi, Tnea tajbe/zella; the Clothies Math,
li nea vesticmell; the Bacon l3eetle, Dermes/es lardariiis, and several
others of lesser note.

It cannat be denied that there lias been sanie recipracitv in the mat-
ter. \Ve have given lEurope the noted Pll1oxera vcs/atilv, which lias
inflicted damage to, the extent of millions of dollars on the vineyards
there ; they have also received now fromn il, the mnuch -dreaded Colorado
Potata Beetie.

During the past season we have had a fair share of destructive insects.
The Forest Tent Caterpillar, Cisiocamlpe sylvatica, lias again been numer-
(NUS in the district about London and in miany parts w~est of it, but not sa
abundant as last year. The severe frosts in May destroyed myriads af
the very yauing l-arvee then new'lv hatched, and later in the season there
prevailed among tlie ncarly full-gyrown larvoe in sanie lacalities a strange
disease whvlîi carried themi off by hutndreds. I niyself saw large nuniiibers
of thcmi stili rctaining their hald an fences and trc trunks, which, wvhen
tauched, were faund quite dead, and sa decayed as ta burst with a very
gentle handling. 'Very many have also been destrayed in the larval state
by parasites ; probably ane-haîf ar mare will perishi fromi this cause alane.
Bîrds alsa have devaured nîany af thcm. On anc occasion the crop af a
black-billed cuckao, Goccygis ey//zroptkalmus, ivas broughit ta nme packed
entirely full of these larvoe. Even their clusters of eggs, whichi they
deposit in rings upon the twigs of trees, are nat free fromn attack. Last
winter I'discavered a species af mîitc preying upon the eggs -and dcvauring
thcm rapidly; niany clusters w'ere fauind entirely dcstrayed in tlîis wvay,
athers partially so, and as each cluster would cantain p)rabably two or
three hundred eggs, some idea niay be farmed af the benefits canferrcd
upan us by these tiny mites.

The Calarada Patata Beefle is still spreadiiîg eastward tlirough tlîe
Maritime Provinces, and lias this year reachied St. Jahns, Newv Brunswick,
but it is no langer the fearful evil at first anticipated, and aur farmiers
battle with it confidently, knaoving tlîat wvitlî a little perseverance in the use
of Paris green, they can ride victariaus aver this formidable foc. Tie 'use
of this paisanaus substance, has provaked much discussion, and unneces-
sary alarrn bias been cxcited by some ivriters, whao have cxpresscd grave
fears thzzt the use of so mnuch. Paris green wauld eventually poison the soul
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